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写真1. Dong-A Universityの副総長室での会談 
 





















演者：  岡浩一朗 
演題名： Exploring Dissemination Strategies for Promoting Recommended Physical Activity among 
Japanese Adults 
  
演者：  柴田愛 
演題名： Effective Exercise Programs among Frail Elderly: Establishing Community-based Long-Term 
Care Prevention Programs 
  
演者：  宮下政司 
演題名： Aerobic Exercise and Non-fasting Triacylglycerol: Translating Theory into Practice 
  
演者： Dr Hyuntae Park 
演題名： Objectively Measured Physical Activity in Older Adults: Implications for Public Health, Clinical 





















った、Dong-A UniversityのProfessor Sang-Kab Park、
Professor Oh-Chang Kwon、Dr Eun-Hee Kim、Dr 
Yoo-Chan Kwon、東京都老人総合研究所のDr 
Hyun-Tae Parkに感謝の意を表します。 
 
